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Abstract 
This study was conducted in the laboratories of biology Department of Education ibn alhaitham college in 
Baghdad University from September 2014 till March 2015 to study allelopathic effect of aquatic extracts of 
activity substance for root and vegetative parts of sunflower, Sorgunand corn on germination and growth of date 
palm seedling Phoenix dactylefera, fruits were collected from Rashdia area of Baghdad governate and seeds 
were gained after cleaning and drying. Anvils experiment  was conducted using aquatic extracts of roots and 
vegetative parts of sunflower, sorghum and corn in concentration (2,4 and 8%) to seeds  of date palm. 
Experiment was including 12 treatments with comparative treatments (only distilled water is added), The 
experiment was designed according to Complete Randomized Design (C.R.D.) with three replicates. Vegetative 
characters were studied using dry weight measurement for plants treated with aquatic extracts and the results 
were- 1. All anvils experment characters for date palm seedlings had been impacted by aquatic extracts of 
activity substance for vegetative parts and root parts of sunflower, sorghum and corn in concentration (2,4 and 
8%), and 2. Aquatic extrats for plants did not gave higher effect on number of leaves. 
Keywords: Complete Randomized Design, Phoenix dactylefera, Sunflower, Sorghum, Corn 
 
1. Introduction 
The (Phoenix dactylifera L.) date palm is belonging to the genus Phoenix, which is having 14 species of 
generally wild or ornamental palms, with only Phoenix dactylifera being cultivated for its fruits. Palm tree is 
one of the oldest trees and work is being carried on it in science from ancient times [1,2]. 
 
In the world largest area for palm tree planting is in Iraq, as the numbers of palm trees have reached 16 million 
palms [3]. The dates containing large amounts of mineral salts and rare items so the dates are called miner [1], 
so they contain a high percentage of sugars that reach 75% of its dry weight [3] besides of large amount of 
vitamins such as thiamin, ribovlafin and niacin [4]. Due to the extreme importance of dates palm, the studies 
have confirmed that there are many agricultural plants effecting other plants next to it through release of 
allelopathic compounds to environment. Many studies indicated that some crops show height inhibition and 
reduction in growth of some plants because they contain secondary metabolites such as phenolic acids that 
show known allelopathic effect such as coumaric, alkaloids tannins [5,6] so that they lead to studying 
allelopathy and its effect in dates palm. 
 
Alellopathy is mean mutual overlap between plants including harmful and beneficial effects among plants 
through chemical effects [7] allelopathy is different from competition, it is called non competition effect (it is 
mutual biochemichal effect between neighbouring plants either inhibition or stimulation) [8] that is different 
from a competition (it is a situation that arise when the plants growing in one place when necessary factors for 
plant are not enough to fill the needs for all kinds of plant) [9]. Allelopathy compounds are secondary 
metabolites release from any part of the plant including leaves, stem and radicle as they are produced from plant 
whether it is alive or dead [10]. There are 2 kinds of allelopathic compounds, the first are releasing toxic 
substances in the same form as it was produced in plant and the second are the substances that will be toxic 
because of transformation process of these compounds [11] allelopathic compounds are classified depending on 
its chemical nature such as phenolic acids, alkaloids and terpenes [12,13] From sunflower, corn and sorgun 
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aquatic extracts of activity substances some phenolic acids are diagnosed like vanillic, ferulic and syringic acid 
[14,15] and because as these residues are kept in field after harvesting and ploughed with soil which induced 
researchers to study their effect on germination and growth of the dates palm, so the aim of this research is to 
study the physiology for dates palm (Phoenix dactylefera), and knowing effect of extracts on some crops that 
have allelopathic effect on germination and growth of those seedling. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
Sufficient quantity of Phoenix dactylefera dates was harvested during the ripening stage in September 2014 
from the Rashdia area in Baghdad governorate, the seeds were taken out, washed well and all traces of the 
valuable tissues were removed and kept in a plastic bottle until use. 
 
2.1 Collection of botanical samples 
Sunflower, sorghum and corn residues were collected during Agricultural season 2014, the plants growth stage 
was the growth stage of flowers where they were uprooted with roots (vegetative system and root system), 
plants were washed well to remove impurities after that the root system was separated from the shoot system 
and flowers system and dried under the sun rays and cut into small pieces, and after that dried in electric oven at 
700c for 3 days then, the samples were crushed by electric grinder of the type molix and kept in closed plastic 
cans until use and kept in cold and dry place. 
 
2.2 Preparation of aquatic extracts 
Aquatic extracts were prepared in concentration (2, 4, 8%) for each treatment used in the experiment (Table 1). 
Take 2 gram of different plant parts and mixed it with 100 ml of distilled water as prepared by [16] and the 
mixture (distilled water and plant powder) is taken in electric mixer for 15 minutes, then the sample is filtered 
by 3 layer gauze after that solution filtered by filter paper of Whatman no.1 type, special solution with all 
concentrations of plants and with all plant parts is put in glass bottle inside black sac and kept in refrigerator at 
50°C until use. 
 
2.3 Anvils experiment 
Experiments were carried out using anvils experiment during agricultural season 2014 in plastic house of Ibn 
alhaitham education college of Baghdad university included study of aquatic extracts of activity, substance 
effect vegetative and the root system of sunflower, sorghum and corn on germination rate and physiology 
characters. The treatment applicated in experiment was anvils used in agriculture in 20 cm diameter and filled 
with clean mixture soil after mixed it with equal quantity of peat moss, the seeds are sown in pot, the number of 
seed is 25 for each treatment, then the plants were loosened to 5 plants for each treatment, aquatic extracts for 
treatment were added to the anvils after germination, after that the anvil were irrigated. 
 

Table 1. Number of plantlets used per root and vegetative system of sunflower and wheat plant 
Sr. No. Plant Part used Concentrations (%) No of plantlets 
1 Sunflower Root system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
Vegetative system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
2 Wheat Root system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
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Vegetative system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
3 Corn Root system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
Vegetative system 2 05 

4 05 
8 05 

Control 05 
 
After 3 months, germination rate (%), plant length (cm), number of leaves, dry weight for vegetative system and 
dry weight for root system were measured. 
The germination rate (%) of plants are recorded after 14 days of seeds cultivation as equation percentage rate 
for germination = number of germinated seeds / number of cultivated seeds x 100 [17]. This formula is used for 
determination of rate percentage of germination. Dry weight for vegetative system were measured by taking 
each part separately and putting in aluminium foil, then drying in electric oven for 72 hours at temperature 
(70°c) and their dry weight is recorded by electric balance [16]. 
 
2.3 Statistical analysis  
An experiment was conducted by Completely Randomize Design (C.R.D) by using an analysis of variance test 
(ANOVA), the difference is tested between account intermediate at probability level 0.05 by using polynomial 
Dankn test [18]. 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Effect of sunflower aquatic extracts in germination and growth of date plant 
 
Germination rate (%): Results showed the extracts of sunflower roots in concentration 2% lead to significant 
decrease in the rate of germination as it shows 55% decrease as compared to control which is 100% (Table 2), 
vegetative system for sunflower in concentration 2% lead to decrease significantly germination rate as it 
reached 60% compare with control that reached 97% (Table 2). 
 
Plant length (cm): Results showed that treatment with sunflower root system in concentration 2% lead to 
significant decrease in plant length as it reached 14.3 cm compare with control that gave higher lengh 30.2 cm 
(Table 2), but vegetative system of sunflower in all concentration showed significant difference compared with 
control treatment that reached 29.3cm (Table 2) 
 
Number of leaves: Results showed that extracts of vegetative and root system of sunflower do not show 
significant effect on number of leaves may be due to weak effect of aquatic extracts in 2, 4, 8 % concentration 
for these plants and consequently no effect on number of leaves was seen (Table 2) 
 
Dry weight for vegetative system (gm): Results showed the root system for sunflower in concentration 4% 
lead to decrease significantly dry weight for vegetative system, it reached 0.80g compare with control that gave 
1.32g (Table 2) Vegetative system for sunflower in concentration 4% lead to decrease significantly dry weight 
for vegetative system, as it reached 0.73g compare with control that reached 1.31g (Table 2).  
 
Dry weight of root system (gm): Results showed that root system of sunflower in all concentrations showed 
significant decrease in dry weight for root compared with control that weighed 0.59g (Table 2), but vegetative 
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system of sunflower in concentration 4% showed significant decrease in dry weight for roots as it weighed 
0.21g compared with control that weighed 0.61g (Table 2).  
 

Table 2. Effect of addition of aquatic extract of activity substance of sunflower in growth characters of 
date plant 

Extracts Con. 
(%) 

Germination 
rate (%) 

Plant length 
(cm) 

Leaves 
number 

Vegetative 
system DW (gm) 

Root system 
DW (gm) 

Root system 2 55d 14.3c 3a 1.00b 0.20b 
4 79c 24.2b 4a 0.80c 0.22b 
8 87b 25.1b 4a 1.00b 0.22b 
Control 100a 30.2a 4a 1.32a 0.59a 

Vegetative 
system 

2 60d 15.0b 4a 0.94b 0.33b 
4 75c 15.9b 4a 0.73c 0.21c 
8 89b 17.7b 4a 0.95b 0.34b 
Control 97a 29.3a 4a 1.31a 0.61a 

DW: Dry weight, Means sharing the same superscript letters under the same column do not differ significantly 
at P<0.05. 
 
3.2 Effect of aquatic extracts of sorghum on germination and growth 
Germination rate (%): Results showed the extracts for root system of sorghum in concentration 2% lead to 
significant decrease in the rate of germination as it showed 60% compared with control that showed 100% 
(Table 3), vegetative system for sorghum in concentration 2% shows significant decrease in rate of germination 
as it reached 48% compare with control that reached 98% (Table 3). 
 
Plant length (cm): Results showed the root system for sorghum in all concentrations shows significant 
decrease in plant length compared with control that gave higher lengh 30.5 cm (Table 3), also vegetative system 
of sorghum in all concentration showed sighnificant decrease compared with control treatment that reached 
31.7cm (Table 3). 
 
Number of leaves: Results showed the vegetative and root system of sorghum don’t significantly affect number 
of leaves may be due to weak effect of aquatic extracts for these used plants in given concentrations and 
consequently no effect on number of leaves is seen (Table 3) 
 
Dry weight of vegetative system(g): Results showed the root system of sorghum in 2% concentration shows 
significant decrease in dry weight for vegetative system, that weighed 0.54g compared with control that 
weighed 1.32g (Table 3). Vegetative system for sorghum in 2% concentration lead to significant decrease in dry 
weight for vegetative system, as it weighed 0.71g compared with control that weighed 1.33g (Table 3). 
 
Dry weight of root system (gm): Results showed the root system for sorghum in all concentrations showed 
significant decrease in dry weight for root compared with control that weighed 0.60g (Table 3) but vegetative 
system of sorghum in concentration 2% showed significant decrease in dry weight of roots as it weighed 0.22g 
compared with control that weighed 0.61g (Table 3). 
 
Table 3: Effect addition aquatic extract of activity substance for sorghum in growth characters of date 
plant 

Extract Con. 
(%) 

Germination 
rate (%) 

Plant length 
(cm) 

Number of 
leaves 

Vegetative 
system DW (g) 

Root system 
DW (g) 

Root system 2% 60d 22.4b 3a 0.54c 0.41b 
4% 89b 22.1b 3a 0.98b 0.43b 
8% 75c 23.3b 3a 0.99b 0.45b 
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Control 100a 30.5a 3a 1.32a 0.60a 

Vegetative 
system 

2% 48d 21.9b 3a 0.71c 0.22c 
4% 72c 22.8b 3a 0.90b 0.45b 
8% 85b 22.4b 2a 0.92b 0.44b 
Control 98a 31.7a 3a 1.33a 0.61a 

DW: Dry weight, Means sharing the same superscript letters under the same column do not differ significantly 
at P<0.05. 
 
3.3 Effect of aquatic extracts for yellow corn on germination and growth 
Germination rate (%): Results showed that extracts of root system of corn in 2% concentration showed 
significant decrease in the rate of germination as it reached 79% compared with control that reached 95% 
(Table 4), the vegetative system for corn in all concentrations showed significant decrease in germination rate 
compared with a control that reached 100% (Table 4) 
 
Plant length (cm): Results showed that root system of corn in 4% concentration showed significant decrease in  
plant length as it reached 16.2 cm compared with control that gave higher lengh 31.3 cm (Table 4), but 
vegetative system of corn in 2% concentration showed significant decrease in height of plant as it reached 15.2 
cm compared with control treatment that reached 30.2cm (Table 4). 
 
Number of leaves: Results showed that vegetative and the root system of corn doesn’t show significant effect 
on the number of leaves may be due to a weak effect of aquatic extracts of these plants in given concentrations 
and consequently no significant effect was appeared on a number of leaves (Table 4) 
 
Dry weight of vegetative system (gm): Results showed that the root system of corn in 2% concentration 
showed significant decrease in dry weight of vegetative system, it weighed 0.79 g compared with control that 
weighed 1.30g (Table 4). A vegetative system of corn in 2% concentration showed significant decrease in dry 
weight of vegetative system, as it weighed 0.59g compared with a control that weighed 1.33g (Table 4). 
 
Dry weight for root system(g): Results showed that root system of corn in 4% concentration showed 
significant decrease in dry weight of roots as it weighed 0.22g compared with control that weighed 0.62g (Table 
4) but the vegetative system of corn in all concentrations showed significant decrease in dry weight of root 
compared with a control that weighed 0.60g (Table 4). 
 
Table 4: Effect addition, aquatic extract of active substance for yellow corn in growth characters of date 
plant 

Extracts Con. (%) Germination 
rate (%) 

Plant length 
(cm) 

Number of 
leaves 

Vegetative 
system DW (g) 

Root system 
DW (g) 

Root system 2% 79c 25.2b 2a 0.79c 0.45b 
4% 81b 16.2c 3a 1.00b 0.22c 
8% 82b 25.4b 3a 1.11b 0.46b 
Control 95a 31.3a 3a 1.30a 0.62a 

Vegetative 
system 

2% 63b 15.2c 3a 0.59d 0.41b 
4% 65b 22.1b 2a 0.71c 0.43b 
8% 59b 22.5b 3a 0.92b 0.41b 
Control 100a 30.2a 3a 1.33a 0.60a 

DW: Dry weight, Means sharing the same superscript letters under the same column do not differ significantly 
at P<0.05 
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4. Discussion 
The treatment with root extracts of sunflower germination rate results in 2% concentration shows significant 
60% germination rate as compared to control which is 97%. This result corresponds with [19] they found 
sunflowers aquatic extracts of root and vegetative system inhibited germination and growth for Anagerus 
foetida, studies showed the aquatic extracts for sunflower have the clear allelopathic effect of wheat and that 
gave positive indicator in possibility this phenomenon to struggle jungle [20]. 
 
The plant length results treated with root extracts of sunflower in 2% concentration shows significant decrease 
as it shows 14.3 cm length for treated and 30.2 cm length of control. A vegetative system of sunflower shows 
significant difference, that corresponds with [21] the addition of sunflower extract of its root and vegetative 
system inhibited plant legth for 2 classes of wheat in percentage for Abu-garib (4.40, 7.24%) and for Ebah class 
(5.45, 9.34%). The results of the dry weight of root system and vegetative system of sunflower shows 
significant decrease in dry weight that corresponds with [24] addition of the extract vegetative group for 
sunflower into the seeds of jungle  with thin leaves leat inhabitation of dry weight for root and vegetative 
system in percentage 66.30%. As some germination inhibiting compounds are found in root secretions of 
sunflower which reduced wet and dry weight for yellow corn and wild oat [22,23]. Extracts of sunflower with 
its root and vegetative system lead to reduce root length because it increases oxynolytic enzyme that reduced 
root growth and consequently decrease its dry weight [25,26]. 
 
The results of effect of aquatic extracts of sorghum on growth and germination shows that, effects of rate of 
germination of root system extracts shows significant decrease as 60% compared with control (100%) and 
vegetative system at 2% concentration of vegetative system shows significant decrease, This corresponds with 
study that the addition of sorghum residue (root and vegetative system) shorten germination and growth of 
wheat [27] besides to existence poisonous existence in natural extracts for stem of sorgun that diagnosed by 
HPLC and that were all have phenolic nature [28] consequently affected on seed germination more than root 
system for white corn. Effect of sorghum aquatic extracts of root system shows significant decrease and 
vegetative system also shows significant decrease, this corresponds with the study about allelopathic effect on 
root, stem and leaf extracts for sorghum in jungle, in green house which showed that there is activity by extract 
on special kind of jungle more than other kinds as it inhibited the vegetative growth of Impomoea tribola more 
than Echinochloa colonum and Rotlohllia cochinchineasis [29].  
 
Root system for sorghum in concentration 2% shows significant decrease in dry weight for vegetative system 
and Vegetative system for sorghum in concentration 2% lead to significant decrease in dry weight for 
vegetative system. It was observed that spray of sorghum extract on mash jungle after (15,30,45) days, the dry 
weight for berbeen jungle were lowered in percentage (60,75%) consequently but it don’t effect on Trianthema 
jungle [30]. Root system for sorghum in all concentration showed significant decrease in dry weight for root 
system but vegetative system of sorghum in concentration 2% showed significant decrease in dry weight of 
roots as showed in study similar as present work, the roots gets affected more than other parts because it is 
having direct contact with allelopathic compounds that are released from plants into the growth medium so the 
effect of allelopathic compounds depends on natural compounds present in parts of plants [31] that 
corressponds with recent study including addition of white corn residue (root and vegetative system) for wheat 
that reduced dry weight for seedling and residues of root system for sorghum gave higher reduction in dry 
weight for Abu-damim jungle after 60 days in percentage 13.08% and on the wild oat in percentage 62.20% 
compared with control [27]. Root system of corn in 2% concentration showed significant decrease in the rate of 
germination and vegetative system for corn in all concentrations showed significant decrease in germination 
rate, similar results as Aquatic extracts of root and vegetative parts of corn inhibited germination and growth of 
wheat were found by [32] as corn residues tested and separated by PC, GC and TLC some of the organic acids 
and some of the phenolic acids are diagnosed. Root system of corn in 2% concentration showed significant 
decrease in dry weight of vegetative system and vegetative system of corn in 2% concentration showed 
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significant decrease in dry weight vegetative system. This may be due to these extracts preventing absorption of 
food substances and consequently reducing vital activity and reducing growth and dry substance is collected 
from the vegetative part [34]. The root system of corn in 4% concentration showed significant decrease in dry 
weight of roots, but vegetative system of corn in all concentrations showed significant decrease in dry weight of 
root. Similar results showed by study indicating that the roots gets affected more than other parts because it 
contacts with allelopathic compounds that are released from plants into the growth media so the effect of 
allelopathic compounds depends on natural compounds in parts of plant [31] jungle after 60 days in percentage 
13.08% and on the wild oat in percentage 62.20% compared with control [27]. 
 
Muhammad and Majid, 2014 in their work concluded that the allelopathic effect of aqueous extracts of leaf, 
shoot and root against maize and wheat in sequence FAE< DAE and root < shoot < leaf; corresponding to 
delayed and lowered plumule and radical lengths, germination indices, germination and significantly low dry 
biomass of tested seedling of plant in the experiment of seed bioassay. Field trials were demonstrated for 
further explanation of the allelopathic action of sunflower on maize and wheat. Majeed et al., 2017 in their 
study on the sugarcane allelopathic effect on wheat concluded that various plant parts of sugarcane show both 
inhibitory and allelopathic effect against wheat in a bioassay of germination. Indicating similar and different 
results also like present study. Stem and root, peel extracts at greater concentration enhanced seedling dry 
biomass, seminal root and shoot growth and germination time, but negative effect was observed on leaf extracts 
on these parameters.      
 
Conclusion 
All field characters of dates palm seedling are affected by aquatic extracts of sunflower, sorghum and corn and 
aquatic extracts of active substance in mentioning plants don’t show significant effect on the number of leaves. 
The study can be effectively demonstrated that the date palm germination and growth is affected by the crop 
plant residues. To conduct future studies about possibility using these extracts in form accompanying pesticides 
in struggle jungle to reduce a pollution in the environment beside of the cost. 

Appendix 

Appendixes, if needed, appear before the acknowledgment. 
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